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Bids accepted, speed limit set

Randy Davis Is mobbed by teammates after blasting a three run homer In 
Tuesday’s 12-3 loss to the Anson All-Stars. (Staff photo by glenn Richards)

Anson All-Stars club Merkel 12-3
James Pryor struck out ten batters, walked only 

one, gave up six hits and blasted a home run to lead 
the Anson All-Stars past the Merkel Little League 
All-Stars 12-3 in the All Star game heie Tuesday 
n i^t.

Michael Garcia, Mat Watson and Sal Ramoc, all 
went three for four at the plate to lead die Anson 
hitting attack.

Sean Woodard, the Merkel pitcher managed to 
strike out six Anson batters but gave up a total of 17

hits in the loss.
The only b r i^ t spot for the Merkel All-Stars came 

early as Randy Davis stroked a three run homer 
over the center field fence, scoring Merkel’s only 
runs for the night.

The win allows Anson to advance in the Little 
League playoffs and w ill face Stonewall here 
tomorrow (Friday) at 8 p.m. at the Merkel Little 
League field

The Merkel <^ty (Council accepted a bid from Price 
Construction of ^ yd er  for street paving on Merkel’s 
South side and also approved an ordinance setting a 
15 mile per hour speed limit on H «th , Avondale and 
Sunset at Friday’s Gty Council session.

Price Construction should get started within the 
next seven days and will be paving South 1st from 
FM 128 to Trundy, South 2nd from FM 128 to West 
Street, South 3rd from George to West Streets, 
Trundy from South 1st to South 3rd, West from South 
1st to South 3rd.

The Housing and Urban Development Deportment 
are funding the paving under the auspicies of the 
1968 Urban Development Act and Affim ubve Action 
Program.

Coimcil also voted to adopt the 15 mile per hour 
speed limit on three southside streets. The city sent a 
letter seeking inputs from residents of H «th , Sunset 
and Avondale a^ ing whether the residents wanted 
one way traffic or lower s p ^  limits.

The 15 mph limit will go into effect August 18th. 
Speed signs will also be erected at various locabons 
on those three streets.

Bill 9oan of the Tri-fTity baseball league gave a 
progress report ot the council concerning repairs to 
the lights. Vandals shot out most of the lights at the 
field and the city has filed a complaint against the 
three youth’s parents seeking restitution. So far, no 
money has been collected. Original damage 
estimates were set at S2S00 to $3000 but the league 
has downgraded that estimate to between $800 and 
$1000. Sloan said the reason the estimate of damage 
is lower is because the labor for re t ir in g  the lights 
is free and t l ^  are buying the bulbs at cost.

Local building contractor Jerry Goode appeared

before the council to seek inform ati« concenOag s 
traffic mishap. A pickup belongiM to Mr. Goode w m  
hit whild psiiud in front of his hom  dvee weeks 
ago. The driver left the scene of the acc idc« aoJ w m  
later ticketed for failure to control speed and '*tnwing 
an accident. Goode was asked ^  the driver to not 
contact an insurance company and deposited 
money into a bank account to pay for the 
Goode and the driver could not asree on the extent of 
the damages and (Goode’s pickup, which is used in 
his building contracting business has not been 
repaired. Goode said he would take up the matter 
with his insurance company.

In another ihdfic case, a car driven by Robsrt 
Breedy tut the rear of a Merkd Trash truck aad did 
about $3000 damage to Mr. Breedy’s ear. Natthar 
driver w m  ticketed in the inddeot. Merkel Mayor 
Lou David Allen said "What about a ttekat? Are 
we going to accept the fault of the arrU fai w h «  the 
man hit the rear of the truck?”

The mayor wait on to My that " I  am not tryiiM to 
brow beat you (Merkel Police Chief Leroy 
Austermaiui) but please tell your people to make no 
statements (concerning the settlement of the 
insurance), write the party at fmilt a ticket aad 
iMve.”

The mayor added that the Police Departamt hM 
enough to do without worrying with insurance 
claims.

The dty also decided not to accept two bids for the 
old police cars. The dty received a bid of $288 « the 
1974 Pontiac and a bid of $150 for the 1972 Pontiac. 
Council decided to sell the cars on the o p «  market.

The next City Council meeting is scheduled for 7 
a m. July 28th at Qty Hall.

Guenther, Wade get county pay hikes

Board awards contract to 
Amerine, sets budget hearing

Merkel Justice of the Peace Henry Guenther and 
Oxistable Vonon Wade’s requests for pay hikes 
have been approved by Taylor County Commiasion-

Merkel heating and air conditioning contractor 
Gene Amerine was awarded the bid for heating 

and cooling the Merkel Middle and Elementary 
Schools and a public hearing on the fiscal year 1980 
budget was set for Aug. 21st at 'Tuesday’s meeting of 
the Merkel Independent School District Board of 
Trustees.

Amerine Heating and Ckioling submitted the low 
bid of $109.644 and had an alternate bid that would 
subtract $16,120 from that total. The alternate bid 
WM for an 'economizing cycle’ that is designed to 
use fresh air on days of moderate temperatures in 
hue of compressors.

Amenne beat the next lowest bidder by $20,000 and 
the highest bid came from Batjer and Associates at 
$166,600. A total of five bids were opened.

The board then decided to have Mr. Amerine 
confer with Ralph Perking, of Charles Harper and 
Associates, to see what could be trimmed from the 
Ammne bid. The board had hoped to have the two 
schools heated and air conditioned for approximately 
$80,000. After some discussion, the board agreed to 
award the contract to the Merkel firm for no more 
than $84,524. Amerine said that the job would require 
him to hire some temporary help and said he would 
hire local people to assist him. It was the first major 
contract awarded to a local firm  for school 
comtruction under the current building project 

In other business, the board voted to pay $10,320.21 
in bills for the month. School suoerintendent Dr. 
Raymond Etheridge said that the district had 
collected 93 percent of taxes levied for fiscal year
1979 to $538,000. .u w. j  ,

Board members are now entering the budget 
preparation process and have called for a public 
hearing on the budget for 7 p.m. in Portable Building 
No. 2 on August 21st The purpose of a public hearing 
on the budget is to allow local citizens to make their 
suggesstions on school finance for the coming school 
y6ftr.

Etheridge also reported on the progress of 
calculating sta'ie reimbursement for tax exemptions 

by the recent Texas Legislative session. 
E th^dge said that he had received conflicting 
reports from Austin concerning the replacement of 
lost taxes due to lost revenue from the homestead, 
over 65 and disabled, and agriculture land use
evaluation exemptions w i .

Under the truth in taxation law, school tax 
acessor-collector Katie Necessary will prepAre and 
present the tax rate for next year. Under that law, 
she will figure the tax rate on the amount of money 
needed to operate the school last year with aseased 
values this year After that step, the board must 
vote, and publish the vote on whether they intend to 

tliB tAX rBtc.
Thev tenUtively set September 4th (the first day of 

achciol) as the date of the tax rate hearing and 
September 17th as the date to approve the budget for
fiscal y « r  i960 .

Dr. Etheridge had words of p r a ^  for s^ h ^  
maintenance superintendent
•laff the work they have done on Merkel ISD

M.rk.1 i p  f e m t i «
in h^t^shane now than they had been in a while, 

oroiects included installation of new kitchen 
at Tye and Merkel, adding insulation

panels in Merkel Middle and Elemoitary Schools, 
numerous paint jobs and landscaping.

Board memboa then went into an executive 
session to discuss staH changes. The board hired Jan 
Averitt as the Merkel H i^  School girls Basketball 
coach. She has coached district and bi-district 
chamnion teams at Shallowater in Class A girls 
basketball.

John Hood was hired m  a science and math 
teacher at Merkel H i^ . London Bauer was hired as 
a Middle School teacher and coach and B4rs. Carla 
Gohlke was hired as a Middle School teacher and 
coach.

The board accepted the resignations of Terry 
Utley, Bob Patty and approved a one year leave of 
absence for Robbie Hicks.

h . t 5 ! ! K S i r t e . T a 'S  t ___________________
received a redtwtion ia hfs ear ailowaaoa Uron 888 lo 
800 annually.

Guenther justified his budget requests to the 
commissioners because his court is “ just m  active 
as either of the JP courts in Abilene.”  

(Commissioners have not acted on a request from 
Guenther to bring his secretary’s pay to parity of 
those on Abilene. The judge’s requMted budget for 
the year is $29,837.

(Constable Vernon Wadi also racaivad a salary 
increase of approxiinatriy $3000. Wade made tha 
request because bis dutiM M  coM tabla bad 
dem andadm ore M b ^ ^  than Wa arigknal

At Tuesday’s CommiMioner’s court masting, 
iid iiiii?sil^i * i«b a8 d  “
county-wide for tbs past year la vnlnad at t 

(CommisBionen bom to bare Iba dstafls o f Iba M 8  
budget ironed out todav. Tbs axpadad budist wfli bit 
tbe $4 million mark for tbe fbat time and coun^  
officials have told tbe MaUtbere would probably baa 
ten to 12 percent increase in county tax«.

Petree sets tax rate at meeting
(County Tax Assessor-Collector Ricbard Petree 

submitted the count!« tax rate before Taylor (County 
(Commissioners at Tuesday’s meeting and the new 
rate is 5.4 cents lower thain iMt years rate.

Petree set the rate according to the Truth in 
Taxation Law and the rate is based on providing the 
county with the same amount of revenue it had in 
fiscal year 1979.

The reason for the increase on that rate is the 
county has sera more than $58 million in new 
construction added to tbe tax rolls and the 
réévaluation of about a third of the county h «  
boosted tax assessments.

County commissiooers can raise the tax rate m  
much M  three percent without a public hearing, but 
anvthiiM beyond thiee percent will be defended 
before Taylor (County d t iz e « .

According to a w o^  shret fumisbed to the media 
by Payee ’s office, the tax rate is broken down to S4.3 
CMts per $100 evaluation for general fund and 10.3 
cents m the road and bridge fund.

The $58 millioo in new construction will mean an 
$18 miUioo phis on assessed vab i«.

(Commissioners are still working on details of the 
1980 budget and budget bearings will be held until 
Commissioners decide if a tax increaae is neede or 
not.

Carter message clear; 
conserve or suffer

(U. S. Air Force photo)

by Goy A. Richards

We had to wait an extra ten days for President 
(Carter’s energy message and if the wait solidified 
the plans he outlayed in Sunday and Monday’s 
speech«, the wait w m  well worth it.

The only thing this writer would hare proposed to 
the pireident would hare been that be be even 
tougher than he w m .

(Carter outlined a six point attack on tbe energy 
problem and Mid he would pursue those six points on 
a war-like basis. When you are speaking of changing 
the way we wMteful Americans lire, you might m  
well declare war becauM, m  a whole, we hare 
become used to a life style that is driving this 
country into economic dlsM t«.

(Carter Mid we would not import more oil than we 
did in 1977; that we would commit “ the m «t 
msMive peacetime commitment of funds and 
resourc« to develop alternative sourc« of fuel” ; we 
will require public utiliti« to reduce thair oil usage 
by 90 percent; sat up an Energy MobittMtion Board 
and start a bold energy conaarvatk» program.

Carter, with the approval of (Congre«, hM the 
power to make all of thoM programs work, with the 
exception of energy conservation. Since conaervatton 
Is m «t ly  in the hands of the private dUsen, it should 
be the ea s i«t part of his program M « t  piebably it 
will be the m « t  difficult.

Look around. Do you tee electrical lights burning 
in a room that is empty?

Do you see people making senselen tripe in thair 
cars?

Do you leave your air-conditiooer on at home w h «  
no one is there?

If you do, don’t complain about gasoline p r ic «, 
electrical bills and inflation throughout our economy.

Tbe Department of Energy wtimatM that 
American wMte about SS percent of tha fuel that ere 
use « c h  year. Just by requiring federal tn iiliinp to 
set their thermntats at 78 in the summer and 85 la 
the winter will Mve abwt 900,000 barrels of oil par 
day.

If something that simple will M ve so much crude, 
just thifik what a little personal conservation wffl da 
when it is multiplied by MS million AmericaM.

Charter said that conserving energy is an act of 
Patriotism. By the same token, H h  un-American lo 
WMte energy.

Regardle« of vour opinioM of the Preoidsnt, what
he is Mying, and nopasing boors a large of
serious thought. If we are cut oat of the «n r e  moM 
M  our fathers and grandfathers wa will do w tet an 
can to M ve erery galka of § m , or killowat how y w  
can squander.

Carter did not start, nor cauM the ( 
face today.

la this wrilM ’s optaian, ha h «  oMde the i 
noceasory to g e t «  oat of tha crlaM.

And if y «  and I are worth ear aM t«  
we orill do all wa can la s m  Mh  a « r g y

If y «  don’t conserre, bo prepared lo 
consequenc«.
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Tomatoes ...a way of life for couples
by glenn Richards

For two couples here 
business is really

in Merkel the tomato
ining up. Mr. & Mrs. Dwainnpeni

Burnett along with Mr. 
recently expanded their greenhouse operation that 
produces tomatoes which are sold to about ten 
grocery chains in Abilene, a couple at stores in 
Sweetwater and to the three stores here that carry 
produce. (Ninth Street. Handys and Clarsons).

The expansion is in the form of a new green house 
at a cost of between 18 and 20 thousand dollars that 
almost doubled their production capabilities. The 
new area was constructed by the two men and 
consists of a heavy guage plastic made strictly for 
this use and a vast amount of pipe.

As to how the business got started: The Talley’s 
moved here from Lubbock, where they were renting 
greenhouses and growing tomatoes, for Mr. Talley to 
go to work for N.C.R. in Abilene. At N.C.R. Mr. 
Talley met Mr. Burnett who was employed by the 
same company. J ^ m  here we'U let Mrs. Burnett 
finish the tale.

"Dwain came in one day and asked me how I ’d like 
to get into the tomato growing business and before 1 
had time to answer he informed me that all of the 
arrangements had been made.”

The couples found a large green house in Noodle 
that had been most recently used to grow flowers, 
t l ^  purchased the building and brou^t it piece by 
piece to it’s new resting place behind the Burnett 
residence.

The plants are started from seeds that are 
purchased and are grown to siblings in a seperate 
smaller hot house, from there everything is straight 
up. The plants are automatically watered, fertilized 
and ven M  from large fans throughout the complex. 
The women do the plant work such as pruning and
picking (which is done twice a week on Mondays and 
Thurs&jlys) and the men do all of the spraying and 
building maintenance. In all it takes about 4 hairs a
day five davs a week to keep the plants producing. 
S p r in g  of producing, the average plant mothers 
ten pounds of vegetable in their life's existence.

The vegetables are picked and made ready (or
uplec*

high school girls employed by them. The Carger

eg'
shipping by the two women along with a couple of

house started with around 3800 plants and now has»0  pu
about 3000 plants. The plants, which take about 120 
days from seed to fruit can be grown ten months out 
of the year, the other two months (Jan. & Feb.) are 
"just too cold”  according to Mrs. Talley.

The couples have been in business here for the last
four years with 3000 plants and 10 pouixls a plant that 
comes out to somewhere around one hihundred and
twenty thousand pounds of tomatoes. The Talley’s 
have as many tomatoes as they want for their owe 
consumption and they love to eat them. As for the 
Burnetts, well, they don’t mind seeing them shipped 
out to the stores for sale, the only time they eat them 
is if they’re on a hambui^er, "and then they have to 
be cut very thin”  said Mrs. Burnett, otherwise they 
don’t even like to eat them.

'Hm

laa ff pnoto by gtem Rkhards)
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' YOUR FOOD D O LU R S  HAVE

I G  MILK
VIT D $ 1 98 2% $ 1 98

I n Al I n.A{GAL
1 % $ 1  89

GAL

GAL

HORMEL QTRS OR SOLID
MARGARINE 5 9 ’

NABISCO
RITZ CRACKERS 8 9
NABISCO

CHIPS AHOY 9 8
KOUNTY KIST

GREEN BEANS $] 00
3 FOR

HI C DRINK 5 9
KRAFT
BAR B QUE SAUCE 79*

GOOCH
SLICED BACON 9 8 !LB
GOOCH 12 OZ PKG 39GERM/yj SAUSAGE * 1 J

fr a n k s  7k§^98*
HORMEL

PRESSED HAM  ̂1
GOOCH

BOLOGNA • 1

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE ^2^’

MRS TUCKERS
SHORTENING 3 lb t ] « ’

CIGARETTES ^5“*’  c a r t o n
BUY
4  M R P IB B   ̂1

GET
2 C O K E S  FR EE

32 OZ PLUS DEPOSIT
BIC LIGHTERS 49* e a

HOT HOUSE
TOAAATOES LB 4 9

CANTALOUPES 25*

SUAAMER
SHOPPING

LIST
ICE CHEST 

ICE
SUNSHADES 

SUNTAN LOTION 
FILM

FLASHCUBES 
NAPKINS 

ICE CREAM SALT 
CHIPS a DIPS 

SKRAM 
OFF

PAPER PLATES 
CUPS

NEW

SILKIENCE
2 OZ 3 9

NINTH STREET GROCERY a GAS
1207 S 9th

L

f
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Former AAerkelite finds 
handicap is not a 
reason to quit

Editors Note; Charles 
Dannheim, a native of 
Merkel was recently 
featured in “ Family 
Safety”  a magazine 
published by the NaUon- 
al Safety Council.

I can do everything 
but rope ... and I ’m 
working on that” .

That’s a claim a lot of 
cattlemen can make, 
but coming from 6-foot- 
2-inch Carles Dann
heim it takes on special 
significance because it 
exemplifies the courage 
and determination of a 
man who has hooks 
instead of hands and 
artificial legs instead of 
feet.

“ I don’t think of my
self as handicapped,”  
Dannheim says. “ I ’m 
just different. I feel that 
I have overcome what 
was a handicap because 
I don’t even think about 
having a handicap.

“ I ’m more concerned 
about finances and other 
things any other normal 
person worries about,”  
says the Texas native. 
“ The way I feel is that 
there’s nothing I can do 
to change things. I t ’s 
sort of like when it 
rains. There's nothing 
you can do about that 
except to come in out of 
It. There’s no use in 
stopping living, because 
you still have a whole lot 
of enioyable things you 
can do.”

It’s obvious that Dan
nheim has a lot of fun 
with the life he shares 
with his wife, Beth, and 
their two sons. Chuck 6, 
and Chad, 2, on their 60 
acres in northeast Tex
as.

Until his accident 
Charles Dannheim’s life 
was not much different 
from that of thousands 
of other young men 
across t h e  United 
States He had been a 
star baseball, basketball 
and football player in 
high school. He was 
offered athletic scholar
ships by three colleges

But, as Dannheim 
says. ” Our family was 
poor and I decided to 
stay out of college a 
year and earn some 
money roughnecking in 
the oil fields The col
lege I had selected went 
along with me on this. 
But the Vietnam War 
came along and Uncle 
Sam called I was with 
the 101st and 82nd Air
borne Divisions 4 made 
34 Jumps during the two 
years I was in the 
Army.”

Following h I s dis
charge he began his 
college career without 
the aid of the athletic 
scholarship. It was then 
he met Beth, and they 
were married in Novem
ber I960. 'The following 
June they moved from 
south Texas to Clarks
ville, where she became 
the county extension 
home economist. Dann
heim planned to con
tinue h^ studies at Elast 
Texas State university 
to obUin a degree in 
agriculture.

But on Aug. 18,1970, a 
disaster changed their 
lives. Dannheim was 
taking down a battered 
old TV antenna to re
place it with a new one. 
The antenna he was 
removing struck the 
highline ^ re , the high- 
voltage electricity shot 
through his body. [

"Fortunately, m y 
stepfather was there,”  ̂  
Dannheim says, "and he 
knocked me loose and

gave me heart massage 
and kept me breathing. 
He was probablv the 
only one in the family 
with enough first-aid 
training to know what to 
do, and that saved my 
life.”

Dannheim was taken 
to a local hospital where 
it was quickly deter-, 
mined his injuries were* 
beyond the capabilities 
of the facility, and he 
was transferred to a 
Dallas hospital. There, 
surgeons removed his 
right arm and both legs 
just below the knee.

“ My fam ily says I 
talked to them and 
seemed conscious, but I 
don’ t remember any
thing of the first 10 days. 
It was shortly after I 
regained consciousness 
that my left arm was 
removed.”

Dannheim’s injuries 
were so severe he was 
not expected to live. 
However, after more 
than 100 days in the 
Dallas hospital, he was 
able to be moved to the 
Veterans Administra
tion Hospital in Shreve
port, La., for the start of 
his rehabilitation.

“ Six months after the 
accident I was up and 
walking and even took 
off on a little trail ride 
from Logansport, La., to 
Houston, which is close 
to 200 miles,”  Dannheim 
says.

" I  couldn’t sit up in 
the saddle all day and I 
couldn’t mukke it in one 
stretch, so I rode on 
weekends, but I made 
it.”

Dannheim chuckles a 
little about his stay in 
the VA hospital because 
he was kept there longer 
than was necessary for 
his rehabilitation.

“ It’s a rather small 
VA hospital, and they 
don’t get many quadru
ple amputees,”  h e  
points out. “ Since I was 
getting along so well, 
they wanted to make a 
film of me.”

Dannheim gives his 
w ife a great deal of 
credit for his accomp
lishments. “ It was a 
pretty trying time, more 
so for my v^ e  than for 
me, but it brought us 
closer together.”

“ We nave alwavs 
tried to think on tne 
happy side. We just 
clowned and joked about 
the accident, and that 
helped. I don’ t recall 
liaving any feelings of 
depression, just that I 
would have to do things 
differently.

“ It was her and the 
Lord that pulled me 
through. He had a rea
son for me to stay 
here,”  Dannheim says 
with firm conviction.

After his release from

____

c
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portion of his acreage 
for some intensive crop 
that will yield a good 
return. He is now ex
perimenting with 100 
bhieberry bushes in a 

lot near his home. Few 
lueberries are grown in 

Texas, and if the trial is 
successful, it could 
mean the start of a 
commercial business.

“ I ’ve had to change 
my degree plans from 
accu ltu ré to business 
with a minor in agri
business,”  Dannheim 
notes, “ and I still have 
about a year left for my 
degree.”

However, be isn’t sure 
when he will be able to 
get back to school to 
finish his work. He has 
been deeply involved in 
studies of the handi
capped for the U.S. 
House of Representa
tives Committee on 
Science and Technology.

This committee had 
the m aj^  responsibility 
for seeing that a man 
got to the moon. Now 
one of its goals is to 
apply advanced techno
logy to assist the handi
capped.

the hospital, Dannheim 
returned to school until 
an opportunity came to 
buy their small spread. 
It was then that k  got 
in the cattle business.

“ Cattle arc hard 
work, but I can do 
a n y t h i n g  t h a t ’ s 
required. Of course It is 
a little harder for me 
because I have to ex
pend about twice the 
energy of a normal 

erson. For example, to 
lly open a hook re

quires about ISO pounds 
of force,”  be notes.

He la also studying the 
possibility of using a

Last yepr Dannheim 
vialled haipitals In ma  ̂
jor cities throughout the 
United States. There be 
met with the physically 
handicapped, doctors, 
nurses and technicians 
working in this field.

“ I really enjoyed the 
work, and I feel that I 
have done a little bit of 
good,”  Dannheim says. 
“ It gave me a greater 
knowledge of what is 
available to help the 
handicapped and what 
is going on in the 
various research cen
ters.

Having all four limbs 
gone, I was able to 
enlighten some of the 
handicapped and show 
them what could be 
done, especially if they 
had only lost one arm or 
one leg,”  Dannheim re
lated. “ I was able to 
show them that losing 
only one limb wasn’t 
going to change their 
uves that much.”

He also points out that 
since he is able to walk

3uite well, many people 
on’ t realize that his 

legs are not intact. In 
fact, his balance and 
walking ability are so

Sood ttet he is back to 
is original height, 

which is unusual in such 
cases.

This year Dannheim 
is conducting a survey 
on professional people 
with disabilities to more 
accurately pinpoint 
their needs. The results 
of this survey will be 
itted as a basis to make 
an even broader survey 
across the country. 
When this work is com
pleted, Dannheim will 
make a full report of his 
findings to the Commit- 
te on Science and Tech
nology so appropriate 
action can be taken to 
better aid the handicap
ped in overcoming their 
disabilities.

Charles Dannheim 
shows what a person 
who believes in himself 
can accomplish. And 
whild he may not win 
any roping contaats, it’s 
a good net tthat komeday 
soon Dannheim will be 

“ I can do every- 
ing, i n c l u d i n g  

roping..”

saying,thing.
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Comptroller of the Currency 
Administrator of National Biviks

REPORT OF CONDITION
Coraolidatins domotic twtwidiwiM of th«

The Fanners A Mercheuits National Bank -Merkel

Texas St the dose of bueinees on June 30.In the state o f____
pubkehed in response to ceM made by ComptroMer of the Cunenqfi under tkto 12. UnUsd States Code. SecUon 161.

-.1979

Charter number. Nabonal Bertk neplon Number. JJL

Sta4ement of Resources and ListsUties
Cash and due from depository inetrtubons.......................................
U .S. Ileasury securities .......................................................................
Obligations of other U. S. Government agenoes and corporations 
Obligations of States and political subdiviaions 
in ths Unrted Sutes  
aa other soowltes 
Federal funds sotd and 

Loans, Total (excluding unearned income)
Leas; ASowance for possible loan lossea.
Loans. N et......................................................

Lease financing receivables

Thousands of dòUere

.lxP99

■na pomvçmi suoamvun« ____

.......................... ......................... ......................... ......... - r
nd secunees purchased under agreementi to fee s * ......................................... I 1 .0 0 0  I

J Z _

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and othsr assets representing bank premwes
Real estate owned other than bank prem isea.....................................................................
AN other a s s e t s ...........................................................................................................................
TOTAL A S S E T S ........................................................................................................................
Demand deposits of mdnnduats, partnerships.
and corporations.........................................................................................................................
Time and savings deposits of mdnnduals. partner
ships. and corporstioos .............................................................................................................
Deposits of United Stales Government..................................................................................
Depoeits of Sutes and poMcal aubdvisions in
the United States.........................................................................................................................
AN other deposits.......................................................................................................................
Certified and officers’ checks ............................................................................................
IbUI D eposits...................

total demand depoeits 
total time and savings deposits

~ 9 ^
- 0-

- 0 -
267

17.065

Î

r  '

M
-o'-

15.609

Federal funds purchased and secunties sold under agreements to repurcheae...........................
Interest-boanng demand notes (note balances) issued to the U. S. Treasury end other
liabilities for borrowed m oney....................................................................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness and liability tor capitalizsd le a s e s ................................................................
AN other liabilities ........................................................................................................................................
TOTIM. LIABILITIES (excluding subordmated notee and debentures)..............................................
Subordinaied notes end debenturee........................................................................................................

The Fanners 4 Merchants National Bank_______________ OtARTER NUMBER

-0 - I
- 0-

- 0-
236

i5 .e ^ 5

NAME OF BANK
BALANCE SHEET at ttM close of business on

7 ^
June J O . 1979
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ATKM ABOVE UNE NOT TO BE FUBUSNEO

StatBment of RBSOurcos and UabihtiBS (Cont'd)

Prefarrad stock • No shares outstandmg ________  * 0 *
Common stock ' No shares euthonzed _  tQOO

No shares outstandmg  ̂ .1 ^ 2 ^ 0 0 0
Surpkis......................................................................................................................
Urxkvided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL

(par value) _ . l

(per vaKie) _
-33Û 

__560 
_U22fl___4

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY C A P IT A L ............................................................................................L  - 1 7 .0 6 5

< 1— Amounts outstanding as of report data
Sundby letters of credrt toU l................................................................................................................
Time certificates of deposit m denommebons of $100.000 or more ............................................
Other lime deposits in amounu of $100.000 or m o rs ....................................................................

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) sndmg with report date: . . .
total deposits.................................................................................................................................................L  . L 5 « 5 9 6

“ Or____
_2Q2-.-_ 

-0 -
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THE M ERKEL M AIL

For Salo

i-DRSAL£: 1965 Chevy 
Malbu Sn>er Sport, 283 
'’ngme, factory air, pow
er steering, two new 
ores on front,'Call y>8- 
<948 or see a* 10( 
Cherry 2l-2tc 
FOR SALE' 3 adjoining 
lots with water well, 
comer of N 4th 4 El 
Paso Call 928-4864.

19-tfc
FOR SALE; 72 Starcraft 
Camper Stove, ice box. 
closet, sink, water 
storage, spare tire, good 
condition (915 ) 862-2797.

22-ltc
FAM ILY RESALE 

CENTER. Abilene, Tex
as, welcomes you to our 
new location at 1301 
Butternut, next door to 
Neilon's T V., where you 
can buy or sell new or 
resale clothes, applian
ces, dishes, and furni
ture All these items 

‘ needed & taken on con
signment P h o n e

RABBITS, Equipment 
and Feed. Selling USDA 
frozen Rabbit Fryers - 
$1 50 lb.. Roasters - 96 
cents lb Breeding Stock 
when available - $5 00 
and up Rabbit Manure - 
SO cents and $1 00 a bag 
Buying Fryers at top 
market price 915-928- 
5157 Buffalo Rabbitt 
Farm 16-tfc 
22 FT. MOTOR HOME 
in good shape Sleeps 6, 
complete kitchen facili
ties, bathroom, carpeted 
paneled, air cond., stan
dard 4 speed with 292 
Chevy engine. Call 928- 
4866 or see at 1415 No. 
2nd. Merkel. 22-2tc 
RABBITS FOR SALE: 

^  Good healthy breeding 
does 15 00, Bucks 84 50. 
babies 83 SO New Zea- 

iland Whites and Reds, 
Californian G i a n t  
Checker 928̂ 5061. 22-ifc

FOR SALE Star Hard
ware in Trent For 
Liiunnattoa c<atac& 
Layne Wells W t - im ,  
862-2397. 21-4tc
LAND FOR SALE? Call 
collect • Bill Largent. 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Fmces McClure Inc. 
Realtors. 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, 698-3211, Night. 
698-2375
HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Mona Faye Bartlett 
home. 507 Yucca. Mer
kel Ph AbUene 677-8268 
or 677-0308 after 6 p.m.

10-tfc
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, carpet 
throughout, water well, 
good location, pnced to 
sell. Cyrus Pee, Agent.

22-3tc

i r

r

R(X)F COATING SER 
VICE. Rapid Roof, uni
layered. flexible, wea
ther resistant, acrylic 
latex roof coating foi all 
roof services. Conklin 
distributor and applica
tor, Chip Meroney. Call 
915-823-3044 after 5 p.m. 
for free estimate or 
information

14-lOtp
CERAMIC T ILE : No 
job too big or small Call 
928-4871 twtween 6 p.m. t 
to lOp.m Work Cniaran- 
teed 47-tic 

LADY BUGS: Help Con
trol, bollworms, flea 
hoppers, budworms. 
others. Claude Senn. 
806-237-6222 22-7tC

F o r  Rant
SHANNONSIDE apart 
ments • 1. 2, 4 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal, central cooling and 
heating For more infor
mation call 928-5038 

8 tic

MIscollanoout

[ Services

BOOT AND SHOE RE
PAIR Drop your foot
wear repair needs at 
Handy Food Store 928- 
4912 One Week Service. 

35-tic

8500. REWARD FOR 
INFORMATION LEAD
ING TO ARREST 4 
CONVICTION OF PER
SONS r e s p o n s ib ij :
for malicious mischief 
and cattle killing on 
Eldon Hicks farming 
and grazing operations 
Phone 862-2364 or the 
ShemfTs office at 677- 

 ̂ 8618 I4tfc 
~  WANTED: A good home 

^ o r  a three year old 
male Boskm terrier • rat 
terrier croes dog and a 
two year old male bkie- 
0ny cat Call 928-5406 
These pets are free to 
someone who loves pets, 

a-ltp
WAhTTED; Plates with 
Grandma Moses pic- 
baes Available at Mer
kel Hardward several 
years ago. Also Hall
mark bicentemial dolls. 
672-4300 . 801 Amarillo, 
Abilene 79802. 21-2tc 
LOST: Boston Terrier, 
black 4 white. Reward 
offered. Call 928-4808.

S E A T  C O V E R  
C E N T E R

SEAT COVERS 
TRUCK CUSHIONS 

DOOR PANELS 
ARM RESTS 
HEADUNERS 

106« BUTTERNUT 
677-1S49 
A B IL E N E
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ANTIQUE DEALERS: 
Mall Show Spape avail
able Oct 4,k 5, 6. 
Abilene, Texaai Tulip 
Time Promotions, 704 
Beech, Abilene,* 79601. 
(915 ) 672 3885 , 67D-6256; 
672-4300. 22-2tC 
WTIENS TO GIVT: A- 
WAV’ - 2 males & 2 
females Want a go<xl 
home Come by Let 43 
H-Tye-O Trailer park 
<T call 928-5017 21-bc

Garage Sales

SIX FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Fri. 4 Sat in 
Trent South Main St. 
across railroad track. 
Third house on left. 
Furniture, stereo, t.v. 
dishes, clothes (rf all 
sizes and misc. 22-ltc 
TRENT Garage Sale; 3 
family, large variety of 
everything. Two blocks 
east of post office. Red 
brick house in Trent. 
Friday only 8-5. 22-ltc 
Winnie DK^erson.

Thank you tor uitereat, 
cards, letters 4 calls 
about my mother while 
she was in the hospital.

Prom the Harrison 
Family.

We would like to express 
our deep appreciation 
for the flowers, cards, 
food, and many kind
nesses shown us in our 
time of sorrow.

Mrs Leonard Stribling 
C.C.^ L.C. 4 Duncan 

Striblii^ 
Wanda Moore 
Wilma Seago

WILL DO Carpmnfmr work, add ons 
build cablnot», any kind of finith work, 

and roofing. CALL Noodio 736-^30 
or Hamlin 576-2574

If you like garitfe
THINGS IN 

Ed 
Sat

sales
you'll like 
GENERAL - 122 
wards 2-6 Tu8s. - 
928-4932

16-13tp
MOVING SALE: House
hold goods, some an 
boues. 928-5139. 22-itc
C A R P O R T  SALE: 
Thurs. - Fri. Hammock, 
sheets, towels, bed 
spreads, jewelry, much 
mise. 813 Oak. 22-ltp 
GARAGE SALE: 815 
Oak. Riding lawnmower 
tools, bumper jack, 
boomer, chest, chairs 
and lots of mise. 22-ltp
BACKYARD SALE- 8 
a m. Thurs & Frt July 
19 4 20. 309 Cheiry St 
Sofa sleeper, dinette set 
lawnmower, fruit jars, 
chair, yard tools, chest, 
and lots o mise, items.

I would bke to thank the 
Band Boosters organiza- 
bon for the scholarship I 
received which enabled 
me to attend the Mc- 
Murry Summer Band 
Camp. It was a fun 
learning experience.

Joan Fariello.
22-ltp

Our heartfelt thanks to 
all who extended com
forting sympathy and 
help in our recent sor
row. For the beautiful 
service, floral offerings, 
and other kindnesses, 
we ar deeply grateful.

TTie family of 
Netbe Jones

22-ltp
We are sincerely grate
ful to friends and neigh 
bors for the flower*, 
food 4 many acts 
kindness during out sgd 
bereavement. Our ap
preciation cannot be 
adequately expressed 

The Claude Mnith 
Family

22-ltp

Cirrular Biadbt Hand S«wt

P ro fessiona l Saw & Tool Sharpen ing
122 South St.

Box 332
Tye. Texbt 79563

PkUiu e HaroU Boyd
CwbideWork 1915)692 5164

PRESTIGE
HOMES & PROPERTIES

MBIKB. 1 Maroorr. rock hon* on largo 
Mwtk tmt comor lot Separato dmotg 
room NoaOk nwirk ^<04 to toll

CRANBOMV LAKE 7 Odi0iin.ng lott. oott> 
00‘ m *0 Beautiful butWmg tito Noor 
ttero, boo' romp, 'onnit COurtt end 
tonmrttng pool

L I» ' ,GS NEEDED A APP«E< lATED

hiiii I' I' I' 
'f ' s - f. t i 

M c f T  ix Hjf f

Hut'

B sa
K E N ^  R A D I O  &  T  V
K E N  K R A A T Z  • O W N E R

t£P4iR ALL MAKES & MODELS OF 
TVS & RADIOS 

F.C,C. LICEySED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK . IIP & DELIVER 
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

oombs Real
FREDDY TOOMBS

116 EDWARDS PH 928-5921 
P K . i lY  DENNISON RES

On. .« »?* tfl I

RES 928-5688
672-6727 I

.Monca

I t  acrot. 1 badroom. 1 batti Aitt outtWa 
citv litTOft on Mi^mwv IJIS iÆ. of 
Vorkai
"Country Living" 2 boOrootn. 1 bO«». 
wotor woll. on pro poo od miator Hno. FM Md 
I21S. *■ tnMo from city HmNo 
Brick 3 bodroom. 2 botn. don 3210 
tguoro foot or more ffion on oao Hoo oN 
•tw OKtrat
3 badroom. lorgo old howto on good 
ttroot Wotor «oti
Two loft on EM 120 North, ctooo to 
Country Chib McoMont building tito 
VACAMT dots EOM »AL€ »tor troMor ond 
buMdoigi to o f toctlont of toywi Boducod 
tor gwick tolo
MOUSE MOM SALS 2 bodroom. noor 
odwoi.corpot.hroploco.tonco.control 0<r, 
wbtir fM«
1 I I Br<k Homo Garage rotrgoratod 
o r  built int d tnwottior On Sunto'
Stro»' Moa-nnabio

WF HAVE BUYERS AND NEED 
LISTINGS FOR HOUSES. 

FARM^A RANCHES

your 
Classifieds 
at 923-5712

CMTRAL 
AIR

COHDmOWMOf
Buy the name you 

Vhow and truct 
w W fV fw  v w w v o

AM ERINE 
HEATING AND 

COOLING 
Commereial and 
Resideattal 
Sales And Service 
not N. 2nd St 
Merkel, Texas 79636 
Phone 928-4876

CAN lUUL 
DIRT RUCK 
4 GRAVEL 

LE V E L 4 REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

C A LL
E V E N IN G S

Harold Wakar
PHONE 928-5872 

»2  CHERRY m

SAVE UP TO 50%
NEW 8 USED TRAVEL TRAILER PARTS

Wster Pump • Commode • Lights 
RcfrigeraUir • Furnace • Water Tank 

Elect. Tongue Jack • Antemu 
and much more

2 4 )  A i r  SasB Road 
Tym. Tx. P H  69 3-0670|

992-5184

FISHER
PLUMBING

ALL TYPES O F  
PLUMBING 

OLD 8 NEW 
WATER LINES 
SEWER LINES 
SEPTIC TANKS

928-5627 or 
928-5379

WINDOW 8 SCREEN REPAIR
New-Repair-Rescreen

Box 332
i22 South St. 

Tye, Texas 79663

MÍRKEL ELECTRIC
Cfxnmercial 4 Residential Wiring 

512 Cherry Street 
Merkel. Texas 79636

FRANK CAMPBELL 
Phono 928-5291

WE PAY

ISO Per Caot Over

Face Vahia For All

S ilver Corns. (81.99

for t l  00 SUvar) (We 
Pay 2Sc for silvar 
dimes)

PRATTS COIN e 
STAMP SHOP

2156 S. 1st 

Abilene, Texas

BAKING
Baking done an ln  
on special orders 
placed in advance
of:
■Birthday C a k e s .  
Pies. Crakes, Cook
ies and Candy • 2 
Days
W c ^ n g  Cakes • t-3 
Weeks
Cream Wed d i n g  
Mints • 3 Days 
No Last M i n u t e  
Orders.
Contact M e l b a  
Glasscock at Oaft- 
houae 676-4362

HOME-AUTO 7 T r
%
9

STANFORD'S
123 KEN T-M «KEL-938-5762

f t
Z

SALES-SERVICE

FOR AU  YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379
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r Trip to St. Louis 
i is no vocation
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Thursday July 19, 1979

Mr. Clinton Dillard and his wife have Just 
returned from a three week stay in St. Louis,
Missouri. The trip by no means was a vacation for 
the couple. Mr. DiUard underwent two separate 
surgeries for a vascular complicaUon. The Dillard’s
son. Dr. Burl Dillard is a surgeon at St. Johns 
Hospital in St. Louis. Dr. Dillard did not perform the 
operation, rather a close friend of his took the task 
After the surgery the Dillards spent a week with 
their son before returning to their farm in Noodle.

Mr. Dillard is 71 years old and is the son of the 
owner and operator of one of the earUer grocery 
stores in town. Mrs. Dillard used to write stories for 
The Merkel Mail, “ When there was something in 
Noodle worth writing about,”  she said. Mrs. Dillard 
came in the offices here to tell us about their ordeal, 
and added that when Mr. Dillard was younger, about 
tsro or three, he <jsed to get in his daddy’s store and 
steal the candy from out of the old wooden barrels.

Mr. Dillard will be recovering for a while, but with 
everyone’s prayers he’ll be after that c a ^  again.

J \ All in one recipe
for your vegetables

The following recipe can be used with either okra, 
cherry bell peppers or cauliflower.

The recipe Is from the June issue of Progressive 
PamMr.

4 to 44  lbs. (small pods) of vegetable.
7 cloves garlic 
7 hot peppers 
7 tq>. (W  seed 
1 qt. vinegar 
1 cup water 
4  c. pickling salt

Wash okra (or other vegetable) well, drain ft set

Pago 5

Stribiing buried Monday

Put 1 clove garlic and 1 hot pepper in each of 7 hot 
sterilised pint Jars.

Pack with okra (or other veg.) leaving 4 ”  head 
space at top. Add l tsp. dill seed to each Jar.

Combine vinegar, water and salt in saucepan. Boil 
and pour over okra. Screw bands tightly and process 
for 10 min. in boiling water bath.

Let set up for 4 weeks before eating, makes 7 pints 
of okra, cherry bell peppers or cauaflower.

Merkel being 
honored as one of 

r Texas' oil centers

-----■ M MSM MKMM lOTff W
ia IIUdhnd.(Ceertesy pbete).

Obituaries

Leonard Stribiing

Leonard Carlton Strib
iing, 43, of Merkel died 
at 1:15 a.m. Saturday in 
the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital in Big 
Spring after a lengthy 
illness. Services were at 
4 p.m. Monday at Star- 
buck Chapel with the 
Rev. Kenneth Jones, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiatii^. 
Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

Bom Nov. S, 1915, in 
Sylvester, he had moved 
to Merkel in April 1978. 
He was a member of the 
Baptist Church, the Elks 
Lodge and the VFW. He 
had served with the 
Army during World War 
II. He married Evelyn 
Reed on Oct. 28. 1969, in 
Inglewood, Calif.

Survivors include his 
wife; two sons. Leonard 
C. Jr. of Odessa and 
Ronny Jack of Indiana
polis; one daughter, 
Claudine Ferguson of 
Belle Glade, Fla.; one 
stepson. Joto Hopkins 
of Sylmar, Calif.; one 
brother, Duncan of Cold 
Springs; two sisters, 
Wanda Moore and Wil
ma Seago, both of Mer
kel; his father, Claude 
Stribiing of Merkel; 
several grandchildren 
and great grandchildren

Pallbearers were Zed

Bright, John Boydc, El
mo Dick, Harold Wal
ker, Earl Mashburn, 
and Neely 'nttlc.

Members of V F W  
Post 9063 wore honorary 
pallbearers.

Physical schedule
(Submitted) The follow
ing schedule w ill be 
us^  for giving physi
cals to and ¿rls  
who plan to participote 
in sports this school 
year.

August 4, Saturday, 9 
a m. - Merkel Boys.

Sept. 8, Saturday, 9

a.m. - Merkel Girls.
Boys physicals ^IB be 

done in rooms
as last year.

Girls physicals will be 
done la the
as last year.

For mere Informatka 
please «*•11 Lae 
wood. Principal.

T h e  unspoken tribute.

luit (III y  III '>«i\ »hrn M btfc (xiri iif y*iur 
lifr MidrtrnK jjiif» Hiniiy!’ Kir>l I "<IM (lii»rf>
III ill«' (uiirrHl DimI «M. u iiMlIrr of

"Bui thru «brìi I ih«iu|rfti alHMH if 
urn hilr. I ^ni Hi I» m  II I Jim'ü •  if«* and ihr 
IihJ> Thai M iiMUWr of ~

Thnv HIV iiiTV' aluni llv  inidiUonal 
iiui\ mil Iw «111Hijdi Ui your fn-)iii|e>
a» avll a> vou'd likv ihnii v»prvwrd

k«'ran hrl|i ki-'w lirvti li«4|Mnf'(inifitr 
in ihf^v inaifvr- for iiuin\ inan\ vrar»

S in rr i»m)

\our FT1) floriiii. IIHpina you aay il i

1025 N 2nd 928-4742
ANN,S FLOWERS

MERKEL, TEXAS

HEY FOLKS

(Submitted) The Intar- 
natfonal Petroleum Ex-

Kitloo will salute Mer- 
, Texas, as one of the 

leacUng oil centers of the 
Uaited^States at It’s 56th 
aaolvetaary event, Sep
tember 10-13, 1979, in 
TVilsa, Oklahoma accor- 

to John M. Houchln 
IPE president.

The Tulsa Onshore Oil 
Show, first held in 1983, 
will have 104 acres of 
inside exhibits in an 
air cooditlaned building 
large enou|^ to house 
seven regiuatlon foot-

ball fields, plus five. P iu i 
jtnde

for
of outside space 

larger, moving
eqndpment.

Exhibits 'w ill repre
sent the exploranon, 
drilling, noduction, 
pipeline and reAnery - 
petrochemical diviaioos 
of the oil industry.

A special lounge will 
be furnished for In
dependent oil men.

Attendance of 40,000 
oil men from 50 states of 
the union and over 00 
nations are expected, 
Houchin said.

Claude Smith

Claude Ashby Smith, 
82, of Merkel died at 
6:15 a.m. Saturday in 
Happy Haven Nursing 
Center after a lengthy 
illness. Service* were at 
10 a.m. Momtty in Mer
kel Church of Christ

Larry Gill, minister, 
ofneiated. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery in 
Merkel under the direc- 
tioo of Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Smith was bom 
Janu. 10, 1897, in Rains 
(hunty. He had lived in 
the Merkel area moat of 
his life. He was a 
member of the Church 
of Christ. He married 
Inei Henderson on April 
23, 1981 in Taylor (hun-
ty-

Survivors include his 
w ife; one son, C.T. 
Smith of Merkel; three 
brothers, George and 
Jim, both of Merkel, and 
Floyd of Sweetwater; 
three sisters, Madie 
Hendricks of Merkel, 
B illie Seals of Fort 
Worth, and Tina Moore 

Marina, (h lif.; sev
eral n i e c e s  and 
nephews.

Nora Williams

Nora Fronia Williams, 
70, of Merkel died at 
2:30 a.m. Saturday at 
her home after a short 
tUlneaa. Servlcea were at 
i2 p.m. Monday at (hl- 
vary Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Joe Davis, 
pastor, officiating. Buri
al was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under the di
rection of Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

She was bom Feb. 8, 
1909, in Belton. She 
moved to Merkel in 
December 1978. She was 
a member of the Baptist 
Church. She married 
Shirley Williams on July 
17, 1932, in McGregor.

Survivors include her 
husband; two sons, Billy 
D. of Merkel and Siirley 
Lee of Fort Worth; one 
daughter, Grace Mont
gomery of Allen; one 
brothes, Allen Rabora of 
McGregor; two sisters, 
Alda B^e French and 

irdie French, both of 
alley Mills; six grand

children; and one great
grandchild.

She was preceded in 
death by a brother, 
Elmer.

The family was at 601 
Kent in Merkel.

Irene Swann

Irene Swann, 84, of 
Las CnyMS, N.H., dtod 
Friday in a nursing 
home in Las Cruces. 
Graveside services were 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday in 
Rose HiU Ometery with 
the Rev. Kenneth Jones, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officisting. 
Starbuck Funeral Home 
handled arrangements.
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MO P » s r «
MO LIQUID PBOTfIM
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MO H U v l S l N
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Merkel FFAers at 
state convention

Five members of the 
Merkel FFA  club at
tended the state conven
tion in Lubbock last 
week

Vernon Presswood re
ceived the region 4 Lone 
Star Farmer award and 
he and Jan Melton were 
voting delegates to the 
convention

Mark Bland, Walter 
Elmore and Buster 
Brown served on the 
courtesy committee.

FFA teachers Bill 
Riley and J.T. Narran 
and Benny Melton ac
companied the Merkel 
delegation

More than S.OOO per
sons attended the four 
day convention, the 
highlight of the year’s 
activities in FFA. Some 
1,600 voting delegates 
representing 917 chap
ters in the state were on 
hand to elect officers for 
the coming year anf ta* 
honor outstanding mem
bers of the organization

Texas is the state with 
the largest membership 
in FFA. There are more 
than 60,000 members 
and the national organi
zation has drawn many 
of its national officers 
from the ranks of the

Texas membership The 
current National FFA 
Western Region Vice- 
President is Elvin Cara
way from Spur.

The convention had as 
its theme “ A Brighter 
Future-A Golden Past.” 
Created in 1928, the 
Future Farmers o f 
America has had almost 
a million members since 
its inception In its first 
half century, the organi
zation has been noted 
for its distinguished con
tributions to youth, 
leadership, agriculture 
and vocational educa
tion. Current FFA pro
grams encompass every 
phase of agriculture 
from livesto^ produc
tion to developmmt of 
leadership to agricul
tural economics.

At the convention, out
standing FFA members 
were recognized for sig
nificant achievement in 
FFA programs includ
ing supervised farming, 
agribusiness and leader
ship Also, more than 
$300,000 i n college 
scholarships was pre
sented to 70 FFA mem
bers by nine organiza
tions that are long time 
supporters of FFA

Pog« 6

Budget buys at Texas markets

Vernon Presswood and Jan Melton

Goodman
HD meets

Stith HD meets
(Submitted) The Stith 
EIxtension Homemakers 
Gub met July 11, 1979 at 
2 o'clock at the Com
munity Center.

Plans were discussed 
for the Jones County 
Fair which is to be 
August 17th to 18th 

Three members. Mrs. 
Roy Mashburn, Mrs. 
O.W. Dickerson 4 Mrs. 
Vada Hudson are to 
attend the National Elx- 
leoBion Homemakers 
CanwenttaB ia 
que, .New Mexico. July 
22nd through 26th 

Roll call was an
swered with “ Your 
plans for a vacation ”  
Daisy Mashburn and 
ho- granddaughter led 
several games. Mrs. 
Mae Jones received the 
hostess gift 

The next meeting will 
be Tuesday, July 31 and 
the program will be 
“ Diet Improvement 
with Vegetables ”  

Homemade ice cream 
and cake were served to 
Mae Jones. Louise Hud
son, Daisy Mashburn, 
Margaret Dickerson. 
Ophelia Mergcl, and 3 
guests. Samantha 4 Jo 
Nell Mashburn. from 
Hot Springs. Arkansas 
and Beth Giles from 
Abilene by the hostess 
Vada Hucbon 

The last meeting was 
held June 27, .1979 and 
was not repotied. but 
the pr^ram  was “ Fa
shion in Foods”  given 
b^ Daisy Mashburn and 
Vada Hudson. . T h e  
members made carrot 
curls, radish tulips, pep
per chains, orange cups, 
etc.

The State meet will be 
at the Green Oaks Motel 
in Fort Worth Sept 25th 
to 27th. Daisy Mashburn 
was an elected delegate 

Secret pals were re
vealed and new ones 
drawn for the next three 
months Eight members

and two guests, Damon 
Wallace tnd Meldene 
Liles were served re
freshments.

All club meetings are 
open to all, irrespective 
of race, ctlor, national 
origin or economic cir
cumstance.

Blera on
deans lisf
John Biera, son of Mr. 

4 Mrs. Juan Biera Sr. of 
Merkel, was named to 
the honor roll at the 
University of Texas at 
El Paso for the spring 
semester.

In a letter from the 
president of the univer
sity, it said that fewer 
than 12 percent of the 
students acheive that 
honor.

John is a sophomore 
physical education ma
jor at the university.

(Submitted) The Good
man Extension Home
makers Gub met July 
the 13th in the home oif 
Mrs D P. Adams with 6 
members present

First came M r s .  
Pickle Fan, used to 
garnish sandwiches or 
salad plates Second, 
Mrs Radish Tulip, used 
in arrangements on 
baked ham. Third. Mrs 
Pepper Giain, used on 
potato salad or cole 
slaw. Fourth, Mrs. Tur
nip Daisy and her child
ren Onion Top and 
O lery  Fan. used on cold 
cuts or salad plates 
Last came Mrs. Orange 
CXip and baby (Therry, a 
good addition to break
fast.

The business meeting 
opened by Mrs. Garland 
Price Prayer by Mrs. 
Dennis Butler, recrea
tion was in form of a 
spelling bee. Mrs. Vi
vian Winter Last min
utes read by Mrs. Mae 
Seago

Stith
musical
(Submitted") The Stith 
monthly Country and 
Western Musical will be 
Saturday, July 21, 1979 
at the Stith Community 
Center. AH singers, 
musicians and bands 
are invited to come. It is 
a time for good music 
and for visiting with 
neighbors and friends.

Snack bar opens at 
6:30 p.m. Blackberry 
cobbler, brownies, chili 
do^. popcorn, and cold 
drinks - coke. Dr. Pep
per, 7-Up and coffee will 
be sold so come and eat 
with us.

A Western House
Sumnner Oearance Continues

More Reductions Additional Soles Racks
New Fall AAerchandise Arriving Daily 

Lay Away nov/ for school
10% holds your purchase 
in Lay Away for 30 days

\ 20 928>4821

« * #-

The club's next meet
ing will be July 27th at 
2:30 p.m in Rachel 
Phyllips home, 1256 
Heath. Everyone is wel
come, regardless of 
rjace, creed, color, na
tional origin or econo
mic circumstance.

Refreshments were 
served to Mrs Frank 
Carter, Mrs. Dennis 
Butler, Mrs. Garland 
Price, Mrs. Vivian Win
ters, Mrs. Mae Seago, 
and Mrs. D P. Adams.

Local 
students 
in recital

(Submitted) Mary Gill, 
Tressie Lucas, 4 Pearl 
McClain will present 
their piano students in 
recital at the Merkel 
Methodist Church at 
7:30 this Thursday, July 
19.

(Submitted) Best buys at Texas grocery markets 
this week include poultry products, pork cuts, soft 
summer fruits and several vegetable items

Also, many hot-weather cooking items are on 
special, acconling to Gwendolyne Clyatt, consumer 
marketing information specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension ^rv ice . The Texas A4M 
University System.

POULTRY - Chicken, turkey and eggs head the 
“ budget meat”  list this week.

In fact, poultry and eggs are priced about the same 
~ or just slightly higher -  than they were last year

PORK -  Most smoked cuts are good values.
Also, specials appear on Boston butts, center 

chops, quarter - loins cut into chops, loin - end roasts, 
spare - rite and liver.

FRESH FRUITS -  Good values include peaches, 
plums, nectarines, bananas and grapes. Northwest 
cherries coming to market indicate a record crop.

Other budget items are cantaloupe, watermelon

and honeydew melons, but their prices are still only 
at the moderate level.

FRESH VEGETABLES ~ Best buys are potatoes, 
onions, cucumbers, carrots and cooking greens.

Other good buys are soft-shell squash, okra, 
peppers, blackeye and purple hull peas, broccoli and
corn.

Moderate prices appear on head and leaf lettuces, 
cabbage, radishes and green onions.

GROCERY MARKET AISLES -  Specials include 
cake and pizza mixes, tea bags and drink mixes.

Also, catsup, barfa^ue sauces, pickles, stuffed 
olives, peanut butter and jelly.

BEEF -  Spwials are chuck cuts, corned beef, 
ground beef, rib roasts and liver.

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS: Build menus 
around meats “ on special”  -  for the biggest savings 
on your food bill, since meat is the most expensive 
item

TIm car's driver tW  keecfced ever tiMse $i§m 
I't eey etteetiee fe tlie eee stM

PeMce Oiief Urey AestemeM seid tWt Im Ims 
tolled to neigiiboring residents end ee see Ineers 
enytking. (Stoff piMto by flene Mciierds)
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1 9
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BUY 24 oz Cup of Coke 
450

and Get One 
FREE!!
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Moreno family thanks donors
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A Word of Thanks

We wish to thank aU the members of the Senior 
c l^ . Mr. Richart Hih. and aU who donated to the 
Mike Moreno fund. We sincerely appreciate your 
prayers and support during our son’s illness. Mike’s 
recovery thus far has been miraculous! His

physi 
has I

icians did not expect the improvement that he 
made in so short a time.

Thank you, 
Mr. & Mrs. Jessie Moreno

Accord will Increase farm exports

sive

' r ---____________________________
farm products in 1977, 

1, placing the state

CONGRESSIONAL COMMENT 
Charles W. Stenholm, M.C.

17th District, Texas

\'The Tokyo Round of Multilateral ’Trade Negoda- 
(MTN), which concluded in Geneva on A n ^  12, 

9̂79, was the seventh round of trade negoratioos 
under the General Agreement on Tariffs and 

Trade (G ATT). GATT is a multilateral trade 
^agreement of reciprocal rights and obUgadona which 
[has been signed by eighty-three countries since its 
[drafdng in 1947.

The U.S. Trade Act of 1974 provided the 
negodating authority for U.S. parddpadon in the 
MTN. 'The ’Trade Act stricdy prohiMts Congress 
from amending the trade agreement after it has 
been submitted bv the Preaidmt.

Though the trade agreements cover many aspects 
of the trading sector, agriculture was a major topic 
of the MTN, having bera somewhat ignored in pMt 
trade negotiadons. The MTN agreements will rnnilt 
in new export opportunities for American agriculture 
through the r e ^ d o n  of foreign barriers to trade 
and improvement in the rules governing trade in 
a^cultural products. Agriculture is our Nation’s 
biggest industrv, and its growth over the last ten 
years has been Msed largely on exports. As a result 
of these negodadona, foreim countriea will reduce 
barriers which affected almost 94 billion in 1976 
trade, representing about one-foiulh of U.S. farm 
exports subject to foreign barriera. Potentially even 
more important for the long term is negodadon of 
intemadonal codes of conduct in trade. This should 

' help create a posidve climate for further growth in 
U.S. farm exports, which tapped 920 biUk» in 1979. 
Texas exported 91.8 billion of fam 
nearly four dmea the 1972 level,

I fourth in the nadon as an exporter of agricultural 
products. Of Texas’ farm sales, 91 in every 94 came 

I from exports. Ebcport sales have a subsUntial effect

Bland reunion
Decendants of Dr.

Williamson Bland and 
Dorcas Williams Bland 
of Macklenburg County 
Virginia w ill have a 
reunion Sunday, July 29 
at Lytle Shores Auditori
um in Abilene. Hours 
will be 10 a m. to 4 p.m.

Letter to ed.
Dear Editor,

I would like to say a 
word or two on the 
subject of people bring
ing their unwanted pets 
to the country. This past 
week someone dumped 
a black male mixed 
breed dog somewhere 
around o u r  home.
People who dump ani
mals do not realise what 
a horrible death penalty 
they put on a domestica
ted animal who is not 
used to getting food and 
water for itself. If you 
no longer want a pat 
please do not dump IL 
We have all the animals 
we can care for and 
feed. Call 692-6961, a 
member of the Abilene 
Humane Society. She 
will instruct you when 
and where to carry your 
animal.
Thank you for your time 

Mrs Kenneth HogM 
Rt. 4, Abilene, Tx.

Legal notice
NOTICE OF APPUCA- 
TTON

on the price the farmer receives for his product. 
Recent increases in the price of grains, due to 
exports, is an excellent example of mis.

Of major concern regarding these trade agree
ments are the agreements affecting the dairy sector. 
In 1978, about half of all cheese imports were under 
quota. Once the new agreement goes into effect, 
about 85 percent of all cheese imports will fall under 
quota. Under the new quota system, imports in 1900 
and beyond are estimated at about 111,000 metric 
tons of quota cheese and about 14,000 metric tons of 
nonquota cheese Domestic producers will receive 
added protection against subsidized cheese imports 
under the new agreement. EIxporting countries have 
agreed to refrain from using export subsidies in a 
manner that would cause their cheese to undercut 
U.S. wholesale cheese prices. Procedures will be 
established to enforce this requirement under 
domestic law. The Administration has maintained 
that these agreements will not adversely affect the 
dairy support program at 80 percent parity and we 
are in the process of extending thie 80 percent 
minimum

The U.S. obtained some significant concessions in 
otjier areas of agriculture. Livestock and livestock 
production concessions are expected to increase U.S. 
agricultural exports by over $250 million and 
anecting 1918 million in 1976 exports. 'The U.S. 
received offers on grains and grain products 
covering over $592 million in 1976 trade. We also 
received offers on oilseeds and oilseed products 
affecting about l l . l  billion in 1976 exports.

Tlie M in  agreements cover a broad spectrum of 
matters dealing with international trade. In a period 
when protectionism seriously threatens the interna
tional trading system, the MTO agreements, though 
not perfect, are certainly a step in the right direction 
and a step in which we can sustain our commitment 
to moving forward within an open free competitive 
trade environment.

THE ABC'S OF FUEL ECONOMY
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12 FT. MABSEY-FERGUSON SW ÄTHER 
9 FT. MASSEY-FERGUSON RAKE 
7 FT. MASSEY-FERGUSON MOWER 
WIRE TIE  MASSEY-FERGUSON BALER 
917 FORD FLAIL MOWER
6 FT. SERVIS SHREDDER 
WHIRL WIND TERRACER 
ROTO TILLER
7 FT. TANDEM DISK
USED RE AR TRACTOR TIRES

BENNETT
TRACTOR COMPANY

Send me a free booklet with more easy 
tips on saving energy and money.

Nam e_______________________________

Address.

U ity_______________ State____ z.ip___
Mail to "Energy," Box 62, Oak Rioge, 
Tbnnesaee, 37830.

ENERGY.
We can't afford to waste if.

672-3921 2566 Pin«

AT CRAWFORD'S
BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS
JARMAN ONE
SHOES GROUP M299

BOYS KNIT
SHIRTS VALUE

T O ^ S * »

WRANGLER VALUE
JEANS TO M5*«

LADIES VALUE
SANDALS TO »19̂

$349

$999

$399
Merkel Bancaharea, 

Inc., a T’exaa corpora
tion formed by the 
controUiM ahareholdera 
of the Parmera and 
MerchanU National 
Bank of Merkel, Merkel, 
Texas, has caused to be 
filed with the Federal 
Reserve Bank, Delias, 
Texas, an Application to 
Become a Bank Holding 
Company, pursuant to 
section 3 (a) (1) of the 
Bank Holding Company 
Act of 1966, as amended.

Merkel Benesharee, 
Inc., whose principal 
buslneea location will be 
the tame as the Far
mers and Merchants 
National Bank of Merkd 
(111 Edwards, Merkel, 
Texes, 79536), Invites 
the public to give writ
ten comment UDon the 
above-referenced Appli
cation to the Federal 
Reem^e Bank, 400 South 
Akard. Statioa K. Del
las, Texas, 75222, no 
lator than thirty (90) 
days from July 19. 1979. 

a-2tc

EASY STREET VALUE V i
S A N D A L S  TO *30- P R IC E

PANT SUITS
VALUE TO •30«’ 

SUAAMER
DRESSES VALUE 

TO •40'*

'/3
PRICE

'/a
PRICE

BLOUSES GROUP
: REGISTER EVERy *15”  FREE 
WEB( TO WIN(^RCHANDISE 

ITS TWCE AS NICE TO SHOP

CRAWFORD'S
928-5612 

135 EDWARDS

____________ ___

VISA
MASTERCHARGE
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CllATION BY PUBLI
CATION

No quick solution 
to rood problem

by Harold Boyd

Tye City Council met in regular session July lOth 
at the community center "Hie Police report was 
given and accepted by the council, the 1st reading on 
the Sewer System was given and a proposed rate was 
explained, hold ups and various guide lines that must 
e followed. Another reading on the up coming city 
tax The meeting was ad]o<irned until next month

Mostly what I have bWn hearing is about the 
roads, let me put some thoughts to you readers 
regarding the reoair^ of the roads First, it takes 
money, study and to put them in right it takes some 
planning, something that we shouldn't want our 
alderpersons to make fast decisions on They have 
solicated bids and have view some of these bids 
which were somewhat staggering in price, so at this 
writing they are studying as to how we are going to 
pay for them and to keep them maintained This 
shews me that we aren’t going to jump in over our 
heads and have a,.nice street and not be able to keep 
them up the way they should be. So let’s study the 
issues, make wise decisions and do it nght the first 
time and not have to spend more money correcting 
mistakes over fast decisions Your alderpersons are 
working ont his problem and have set a priority on 
the Air Base Road situation and other highly 
traveled streets

The Otto Brazells have had a long lost cousin and 
his family spend the dav with them this weekend 
James Choate and family from Fort Lennordwood, 
.Missouri showed up after some 20 or 30 years After 
enjoynng their stay they went south to Buffalo Gap 
to spend some time at the state park Their remarks 
were favorable, they think that we have beautiful 
surroundings Come back again James and stay 
longer.

The Senior Citizens building is coming along fine 
Walls went up this weekend a ^  next ihe roof goes on 
and then the real labor comes on Sheetrocking, 
painting, etc must all be done Again, to save money 
and to get the parking lot fixed, etc., Mr Griffin 
needs some extra help and if you can s>are some 
hours in helping him. do so ... you won’t regret it.

Dowell, division of the Dow Chemical Co., U.S A 
will start operaUng out of the new facility here in 
Tye sometime in the next 2 weeks I have been told 
that they will host an open house to show off the new 
facility, and as that day is made public, w< will pass 
it along to our readers

Would like to say and menUon to Aurtrt Herrera 
and his ball players, congratulations on your 
achievement of being the dumps The team won 
their games and took on the aii-stars and took them 
down and came out winners To the many supoorters 
of little league, thanks for your leadershp and 
support The next yme you are at Art’s Barber Shop, 
just mention this to Art. he’ll talk your ears off while 
he is cutbng your hair. Contratuiabons Tye Little 
Leaguers on your wm

Our town vacant lots are getting a little high in 
weeds and the city of Tye has an ordinance, against

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Danny Wayne 

Bryan, Respondent; 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap 
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Dis
trict Court, Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said 
County in Abilene, Tex
as, at or before 10 
o’clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this citation, then and 
there to answer . the

gîtition of Becky Lynn 
ryan. Petitioner, filed

in said Court on the 1st

day of June, 1979, 
against Danny Wayne 
Bryan, Respondent, and 
said suit being num
bered 2518-C on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled “ In The 
Matter of The Marriage 
of Becky Lynn Bryan 
and Danny Wayne Bry
an” , the nature of which 
suit is a request that the 
Court grant a divorce to 
the Petitioner.

The Court has author
ity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage 
and providing for the 
division of property 
which will be binding 
on you.

The Court has author
ity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
in the children’s interest*

which will be binding 
upon you.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing
this writ shall promptly

;ord-serve the same accor 
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and‘ given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
11th day of July, 1979.

Irene Crajvford Clerk, 
326th District Court,

Taylor County, Texas 
By Rella Mahony.

Deputy.
22-4 tc

Huggins in 
Kansas

inspector mi this This ordinance will be enforced 
within the next few weeks Landowners will be 
notified by mail and then expected to act on this 

The City Municipal Court has a posted court date. 
This day is Thursday of each w eek from 9 to 12 and 1 
to 3 every Thursday If you should receive a citation 
m summons for a violation of the law, you have set 
times that you are to appear in front of the court 
Should you fail to appear at the time prescribed by 
law, then a warrant for failure to appear is added to 
the charge that you were originally cited for thus 
adding extra expense to you If you can’t appear at 
that time due to your job or unexpected happenings, 
contact the court clerk and they w ill try to 
accomodate you Again, a phone call can save you 
some money and extra paper work and having the 
law enforcement officer coming to your residence or 
place of employment to get you.

So for this week. I’ll bid you pleasant thoughts, and 
stay out of the neighbors swimming pools.

E.P. Griffifi, (M t) Hm 
corpenttr for tko Senior 
Otizons now building At- 
ewssos work with E.G. 
Patton, tko ckoirmon of 
tko now builikng commit- 
too. (Staff photo by glonn 
Richards).

(Submitted) C a d e t  
Dwight D. Huggins, son 
of Jesse V. Hu^ins, 122 
Indian Creek, Tye, Tex
as, is receiving practi
cal work in military 
leadership at the Army 
ROTC advanced camp 
at Fort Riley, Kan.

The five-week ROTC 
advanced camp pro
vides an opportunity for 
cadets to develop and 
demonstrate leadership 
capabilities in a field 
training environment.

Most cadets are fulfil
ling their advanced 
camp requirement dur
ing the summer between 
their junior and senior 
years in college

Huggins is a student 
at Hardin Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene.

STILL GIVING
S & H GREEN STAMPS

CARRY
SOUTHLAND 

BATTERIES
GOODYEAR TIRES

I FIX FLATS -  NEW. USED TIRES FOR i
ANTI FREEZE »3”  G A L '

Raymon Milligan Texaco
T y . Tmxa%

I SALE

ÏF M 7 0 7  â 120

Tigers win 
playoffs

this. Unsightly lots can lead you into court or face
some expense by the city. If you need more 
information as to how  this ordinance reads, contact 
the city secretary or the City of Tye building

The Tye Tigers won 
the Tri-City Baseball 
League playoffs this 
year and finished the 
season with a 14 - 0 
record

Tiger coach Art Her
rera said the teams 
success was mainly due 
to following a few of the 
cardinal rules of base
ball and executing the 
fundamentals of the 
game

The Tigers competed 
against Hawley, and two 
Merkel teams, as well 
as a Trent team during 
the regular season.

Imagine a 28' x 
Living Room with 
FIREPLACE in a 
Mobilehome.

THE GREAT 
17’

ROOMS ARE HERE

We are featuring the 
Great Room in 5 or 6 
different models.

See this house and 
others now.

28 '

67 '

bath

9 4
T U

- 1

I T Ü TT

II II
II II

1
1 ftC»*** Sir* ' BEOAOOA4
4 «domi 11 5

6 6 '
[H

1856 II II II m
MASTFRMOFkOOM 

14 6
II II II II 
II II II II

D4NM8G
169 .1 *

» ’  1__________

II II II "
- il II

-  SJ.

WOAOOM

EL TYE O MOBILE HOME SALES
ON Air Base Rd in Tye, Tx.

Houses are open for viewing til dark and all day Sunday. 
_______________Office closed Sundays.

Waldron, Teaff 
engaged
(Submitted) Mr. A Mrs. 
Dale Waldron have an
nounced the engage
ment of their d a i^ te r  
Marsha Carol t o 
Michael Teaff, son of 
Mr. A Mrs. Johnny 
Teaff of Tye.

The couple is planning 
an August 4th wedding 
at 7:00 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church in Mid
land

Miss Waldron it a 
graduate of Robert E 
Lee High School and is 
now employed by Eagle 
Computer Corp in Mid
land

Michael is a Merkel 
High graduate and is 
employed by E^tman 
Whipstock in Midland

f INSURED
BONDED

1

For Fast 
Service - Call

HOTLINE 
ELECTRIC CO.
Commercial

Industrial
Residential

A 24 HOURS
1
iL

HARLEY
698-4509

i •  ̂ ^
BILLY

672-3827
•* TYE. TX.

You can 
lower your 

cooling bill
50% 
this 

summer 
by raising 

the
temperature 

in your 
home 
from

.o

NOTE. Tlw  chart ■ laMad on av* xe» 
raaioanaal uaaga tar oootng n  a NEToal

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

^  W ÌQ
A Mwwtwt af riw Cewtral m á Mr«

R E D D Y
o id r Y O U c M

AUTHOHIZtO OfAlft 
Lawn Ct Cardan iqiMpmant 

AMis-CKofmars- Owafonna 
Hay MochinarY 

Farm iqurpmant and  Fom sy
Watding Iquipman*

^ofar Mows - Contmal Bmitan ^ody€h
677-4348

DOTY FARM E O U n S f T  CO.
366 Chestnut

Nights-Sundays-Holidays 698 7828 676-2837

9XWWST0HELP KEEP YOUR PHONE BILL FRON LE/MNGYOU SPEECHLESS.
i f f  -

* *  Y

I low much yuui‘ phone 
costs depends partly on how 
ytxiuseiL

So here are six easy ways 
ytxi can talk up some real 
s a v iru ^

1. Dial it ytxirself and save. 
Direct diaira calls a)st less 
than going through the 
operator*

2. ̂ Call during off-peak call
ing tirnes. L()ng distance rates 
are kwer after 5 pm  week
day^ all day Saturday and 
Sunday unol 5 pm

3. Keep vixir calls brief. 
Having a d(x^ within easy 
view Of ̂your phone helps.

4. Don’t pay for mistakes.
If you reach a wrong number; 
we don’t want you-to pay for 
it Lrt the (jperator know right 
away, and you won’t be 

red.charce 
5. Hang up on bad connec

tions. And have the person
who placed the call teU the 
operator. You’ll be recon
nected, and you won’t have to 
pay for the interrupted time.

6. Use “800" nun )̂ers 
whenjxissible. Remember 
th i “800” numbers are tc41 
free

Follow these tips faithfidly 
and your phone m  is less 
likely to leave you at a loss 
for words. (>  money.

E
ConttnerHal IM^phone
You can always call on us.

. ^  
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Trent N ew s
Thursday July 19, 1979

COMMANDED to op> 
poor boforo tho Hooor- 
oUo sutil Dlotriot Court
oí Taylor Couoty ol tfco 
CourtlM«oo tlMPoof. In

Mondoy nost 
explrolk»i of 

doyt fron  tlM

■ oy do In ChR koooo down iIm
0« 00 loofli Wont's proporty io Troot. TIm firo

M i ItMopIrt to hovo boon slortod

toiood frool 0
Mchordi ).

(Staff

Terminate Parent-Child 
Relatioaship. Said child 
was bom the 2nd day of 
July, 1979, in Abilene,

h r «

PUBLIC NOTICE

Taylor County, Texas. 
T h e r

gal notices
Trent ISD hereby 

jnces that all per- 
are entitled to 

an exemption of 
from the market 
of their residence 

itead for the pur- 
|of school taxes. In 
tion, all persons 
|are 65 or ^der or 

a disability for 
of payment of 

^ility benefits under 
ral Old-Age, Survi- 
and Disability In- 
ce are also entitled 
additional exemp- 

[of 910.000 from the 
let value of their 
;nce homesteads 

purpose of school

of this citation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of Christian 
Homes of Abilene, Inc., 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the Sth day of 
July, 1979, against Jod 
Ramidez, Respondent, 
and said suit being 
numbered 28S9-C on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled " In  The 
Interest of Erica Sego
via, A Child", the nature 
of which suit is a 
request to Petition to

! Court has authori
ty in this suit to enter 
any iudgment or decree 
in tM child’s interest 
which will be binding 
upon you, including the 
termination of the par
ent - child rdationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with 
authority to consent to 
the child’s adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned uneerved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
Sth day of July, 1979.

Irene Crawford, Clerk, 
326th District Court,

Taylor County, Texas.
By Bella Mahoney, 

Deputy.
22-ltc

The Tye City Council 
in regular session, July 
10, 1979, passed and 
approved the following 
ordinances.

Ordinance No. 79-6, 
PROHIBITING THE 
INTENTIONAL SMEL^

LING OR INHALING 
OF PAINT SPRAY AND 
GLUE CONTAINING A 
SOLVENT HAVING 
THE PRO PER TY OF 
OR R E L E A S I N G  
TOXIC VAPORS OR 
FUMES FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF CAUS
ING A CONDITION OF

INTOXlCA'nON, INE
BRIATION, STUPEFI- 
CA’nON OR THE DUI^
LING FO SUCH PER
SON’S BRAIN OR NER
VOUS SYSTEM PRO
VIDING FOR A PEN
ALTY NOT EXCEED
ING 9200.00 FOR VIO
LATION AND DE

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION  
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

GLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

Ordinance No. 79-7, 
ESTABLISHING CER
TAIN RATES AND 
CHARGES FOR SANI
TARY SEWER SYS
TEM, ENACTING PRO
VISIONS INCIDENr k 
RELATING TO THE 
SUBJECT AND PUR
POSES OF THIS OR
DINANCE, AND DE
CLARING AN EMER 
GENCY.

Ordinance No. 79-g, 
REGULATING TH E  
DISCHARCHE OF IN
DUSTRIAL WASTES 
INTO THE SANITARY 
SEWERS OF THE CITY 
OF TYE, ’TEXAS, ES
TABLISHING A PER
MIT SYSTEM, ESTAB
LISHING A SYSTEM 
OF CHARGES FOR 
S E R V I C E S  REN
D E R E D ,  REGULA
TING UNSEWERED k 
MISCELLANEOUS DIS
CHARGES AND PRO
VIDING F O R  EN
FORCEMENT.

23-ltc

AbtioM, Tk m , bjr flifll 
a written aamm at er
before 10 o'clock a.m. of 
the firat 
after the 
forty-two daya 
data of the iaMianoa of 
tUe citation, aame 
the 27th day of 
A.D. 197«, to PlaWUTS 
Petition filed la aald 
court, on the Mat day of 
June AJ). 1979, in tWa

on the docket of 
court and styled In Ra: 
Farrah Ann McMUlin, A 
Child, Plaintdf 

A brief atatemoM of 
the nature of thla suit la 
as follows, to - wit: 
Robert Brian McMilMa 
requests Changes la

ship as is more fully 
shown by Plahitifrs Fa- 
dtioo on file la this salt 

If this dtatton is aat 
served within ninety 
days aflar the date of Us 
issuance, it shall be

' U M offleer 
this writ shall proaptly

dlag to 
and 

and 
as the Mw di-

CITA’nON BY PUBU- 
CA’nON

r my
il of said court at 

Texas, Ite tte
12th day of July, AJ>. 
1979.
Attest: Irene Crawford

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: Beverly Helen 

McMilltn. Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY

SMthDIstrk Court 
Taylor County, Teaaa. 

By Eatiqr Fraake,

22-ltc

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

Home State Bank
CITY COUNTY STATE ZIPOOOC

Trent Taylor Texas 79561

STATE BANK NO. FEDERAL f̂ SERVE OtSTRICT NO. CLOM OF BUaiNEM DATE

1398 11 June 29, 1979

qualify for these 
iptions, an applica- 
must be filed with 

i school district tax 
by July 19. Appli- 
forms are avail- 

at the school tax 
located at: Box 
snt. Tx. 79561.

20-

CAi TiX

BUYERS 3F 

CATTLE M LO  AND

TO ALL TAY- 
ITELEPHONE CD 
lATIVE, I N C .  

IIBERS

HAY
tO V ff t  BOX O i 

IMNT, irXAS 

eif-M 2-»St

CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING

A SS ET S
1. Cash and due from depository in stitu tio n s.........................................
2. U S. Treasury securities . . . .  .........................................
3. Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations
4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the United States 

All other securities
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 
a Loans. Total (excluding unearned income)
b. Less: allowance for possible loan losses
c. Loans, Net
Lease financing receivables
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank prem ieer 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
All other assets
TOTAL A S S ET S  (sum of items 1 thru 11)

5.
6
7.

8
9

10
11
12
LIA BILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations)
15. Deposits of United States Government
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States
17. All other deposits 
18 Certified and officers' checks

Total Deposits (sum of Items 13 thru 18)
a. Total demand dapoaits
b. Total time and savings deposits
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase

21. Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U S  Treasury and 
other liabilities for borrowed money

22. Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases
23. All other liabilities

19

20

is to notify you 
ithwestern Bell 

|hd a general rate 
with the Texas 
Utility Commis- 

bn June 28, 1979. 
rate case could 

ri your intrastate 
: xervine and special 
ices that the Co
ltive has contracts 
Southwestern Bell.

2Mtc
fA'nON BY PUBLI- 
riON

STATE OF TEXAS 
: Joel Remidez, 
»ndent:
2ET1NGS: 

roU ARE HEREBY 
IMANDED to ap- 
and answer before 
Honorable 326th 

Itrict Court, Taylor 
Intv, Texas, at the 
Irtnouse of said 
nty in Abilene, Tex- 
at or before 10 

lock a.m. of the 
ly next after the 

|iration of 20 daya 
the date at service

HOME
STATE
BANK

TRENT 8 6 2 -2 15 1

27.

EQUITY CAPITAL
26 Preferred s t o c k .......................................................a. No. shares outstanding

Common S t o c k .......................................................a. No. shares authorized
b. No shares outstanding

Surplus
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reservee 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 26 thru 29)

28
29
30
31. TOTAL LIA BILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 24. 25 end 30)
MEMORANDA

1. Amounts outstanding as of report date
a. Standby letters of credit, total
b. Time certificates of deposit in denominations of 9100.000 or mora
c. Other time deposits in amounts of 9100 000 or mora

2. Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date 
a. Total deposits (corresponds to item 19 above)

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of heme 19 thru 22)
25. Subordinated notes and debentures

KOTC Thi* ftport imi»t b« ii|n#4 by tn iuthonnS oflictr«) «nwt>< by not Iws W»«n thftt dirscten tb»ii t»« nWcwf»)

S IO N ^ U R E OF OFFICERfSi AUTHORIZED TO SION REPORT
y v \‘

AREA CODE TELEPHONE NO 

9 1 S - 8 6 2 - 2 1 5 1

DATE SIONEO

_____  - h i l v  1 3  lQ 7 q _____________
NAME AND TITIE OF OFTICEIt(S) AUTNONIZEO TC SIGN HPMT Wo tho underttpnod dtroefort attost tho corrtctnaaa of this Report of

Bruce McGlothlin, President
I Condition (m c'iiding ttw supporting KttoduiM ) artd d eclare  that H has 
.boon oxaminod by us and to m e best of our knowiodvo and beiiof hat been
pfoporod in contorw anco with the intffuct»Of>t

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR ètONATURE OF OWKICTOR • <

( . ■«a

tM«Kr MAkx roe
NOT*kV't M AL)

Simie of Texas
5»iw»i #fi und uihunM hetnrr mr ihU 13th

mtté I hertkx i*rrtf\ limi I mtn mw «o oftior ,m dirr. 
.W» rooiMMMun 30

r  r> I of . la y
An »/

,ir til ih i \  h u ll. _
80 ' Z

lor
•X- 197Ö

t*é //. 
y •Votar) PnA)«

a * -X

•  ̂ w • • • w e t

F • ,
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A Y E ^ î^ M O S T
PRICES GO O D  
THURS^RI-SAT 
JULY 19-20-21 
STORE HOURS 

7:30AM-6:30PM  
MON THRU SAT

GLAD KITCHEN

BAGS
$1 09

•• " “ X ayou
DEODORENT 

5 OZ SPRAY
BRUT v r

Cr e a m y
Pag« IQi

CRISCO
3 LB $  1 69
CAN I

WITH 'IO«" IN TRADE OR MORE

i 0 ® s a 0 ® l  
l ü s a a s

TOOTH PASTE

CLOSEUP
VINE R IP E

MEADOIAKE

OLEO
KEEBLER 

ICED OATMEAL- RAISIN

COOKIES 13 OZ 
PKG 89

3 OZ 
TUBE 3 3 ’

CANTALOUPESI
•A CALIFORNIA 

SWEET
FROZEN FOODS

SOFT
POUND 55

WHOLE SUN

ORANGE
CAN 65’ JUICE 12 OZ 

CAN
DEL MONTE 

DILL

PICKLES
8 3 ’

22 OZ 
JAR

O y  LEHUCE
______ PATIO AAEXICAN DELEON ELBERTA^  O f DINNERS a s s t  e a  PEACHES

^  W  BIRDSEYE 8 OZ y  r t t  FRESH
 ̂ COOL WHIP TUB 6 3 ’ CABBAGE

 ̂ WHITE

REYNOLDS

25 FT 
ROLL 39

69 
63’

7 9

DEL MONTE 2Vi

PEACHES
DEL MONTE 303 CUT

Green BEANS 2 FOR
DEL MONTE 303 SMALL

Green PEAS 89 ORE IDA-WITH BACON
DEL MONTE WK 303 TATER TOTS 2 LB

Golden CORNER
FOIL WRAP DEL MONTE 303 NEW

POTATOES ’-o-
DEL MONTE QT

PRUNE Juice 73’
HUNTS WHOLE 300

TOMATOES »-o. 7 3 *
VAN CAMP 300 ^  It

Pork BEANS ^ C R I S C O

LB

LB

LB

ASSORTED

JELL-O
3 OZ BOX

3 FOR 59

7-UP - RONDO or

COKE COLA
LBGRAPES

RUSSET O O l
SPUDS Z'i * '

23’l 
39 
15 
89 
1

GANDYS

12 OZ CAN

6 PACK 19 '/j GAL 
CRTN

CREAM
3 9n \

CHUCK ROAST
GOOCH BR 
BLADE CUT

LEAN
POUND

STEAK 
ROAST 
BACON 
HAM 
FRANKS

GOOCH BR
RIB

7 9
79

KRAFTS

BAR-B.Q.
SAUCE

18 OZ JUG

GOOCH BR
ARM

HORMEL 
BL

$ 2
$1 99I

59 9

FOLGERSCAKE MIX 
FLOUR

COOKING OIL 
48 OZ JUG

COFFEE 
LB CAN
DUNCAN 
HINES 
ASST. BOX

$2<>
$ 0 3 9 1

1 LIMIT

41
GLADIOLA 
5 LB BAG

JOHNSON

SHOUT
IT-OUT

12 OZ 
CAN 98

POUND

CANNED HORMEL 
BONELESS 3 LB CAN

HORMEL
WRANGLER 

16 OZ

Hl-DRY

12 OZ 
PKG

I  r

i

1̂

GOOCH

SAUSAGE
WEIGHT WATCHERS -

TURBOT FISH POUND

$1 43 

^ 5’ ® TOWELS
J  .  y ,  X ™ 0

■ ROLL

CASTaLOS DELUXE
C<
STYLEPIZZA 18 OZ 

PKG

n
$ 2 0 9  ^ 9

35 ---LIQUID

79 COMET
21 OZ BOT

%

FAMLY SIZE

TIDE
BOX $ ^ 5 3

CORN
GLADIOLA 6 OZ

BREAD 
MIX

SWIR-VIENNIA 5 OZ

SAUSAGE ’
SEVEN SEA'S

BACON
DRESSING

8 OZ 
BOT 63

EVERY READY 
FLASH LIGHT

BAHERIES
D' SIZE

2 PACK 33
BROASTED
CHICKEN

O Q ( l

2FO R

83’
HUNTS

CATSUP
14 OZ BOT

( f39
LAWRYS

SEASONING

SALT
3 OZ 
JAR 65

73 79
IG DAIRY FRESH

HOMO

MILK
$ • 1 9 5

IG DAIRY FRESH
LOW FAT

MILK
$1 85

9

G AI
JUG

GAL
JUG

FOREMOST
BUHER

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

MMw Double on 
Wednesday 

8 PIECES with $5.00

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

C A R S O n V ^
S U P E R  M A R K E T

FEEDS 4 or
VTRKEl  TFXAS 

FRESH VtC.F. T A B US / [BEST MEATS IN TOWNi

- ¿ jt :

• ■


